Tangents o f the half and the whole1 Arch of the Meridian fo in terfered. But as to the Points of Iaterfe&ion , Which deterthirte .the Problem propofed, they may be found without the aid of the former way, from a Gnoonmiek and method of meafuring and fetting off the fides and angles of Spherical Triangles ia thofe Projections, which is neceffary in what follows.
3 But the Reader will doubtlefs receive the befl: fatisfa&ion con cerning this B ook, from M, L an him to give it in a late Letter of his to the Publilher 5 accompanying the Prefeat, he made of feveral Copies of it to the JC Society 3 and to divers particular Members thereof, delighting in Botan ical Studies 5 to this effe&. 
